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Attention Republicans. :
<

Call Tor a State Coinrentlon of Republican t

Clubs to Form a State League.
MAKTiSMcao. W. V*., Jan. 7,1*88. 1

To the Jifpublieant of Wat Virginia:
By authority Tented in me m Vice President of 1

tho National Bepubllcan League lor Wait Virginia, 1

1 hereby call a Convention 01 Clubi to be held at

the Opera llotue, Wheeling, on
yjP.lfiSUAKY IS 4s 10, 18HM. 1

The purpose of this meeting is lor the organUa- J
tlon ol a BUto Leaguo to act In harmony wltfi tho
National League. Kach Club la entitled to five

delegates, and to cast one voto In the Convention.
The members ol the Conirestlonal and Btate

Committees and the Chairman and Secretary ol
each County Committee are expected to attend.
All editors of newfpapera opposed to a continuationof he Democratic adminlatratlon are oordlally

Invited.
Itoduccd fares on railroads will be given to those

attending the convention.

Organize C'luba at once throughout tho State,
mid appoint delegates.

OKOBOE M. BOWERS,
Vice President National Leagno tar Wfst Vw.

CALL FOB MEETING

Or tlie Second Congressional District
Jlfpablican Committee.

moioantown, W. Va.. Jan. 18,1888.
By the authority rested In me, as Chairman of

the Hflcocd ConKrottional District Hepubllcan
Committee, 1 hereby call a meuUng ol the Commlttcoto bo held in Wheeling, on February 16th
next itUof tho utmoat Importance that every
member of the Committee be present.

D. 8. GRANT PITZKB,
Chairman Second Dint. Rep. Crnn.

I Republican papers in Second District will please
insert ihls notice once or twice 1

8b StdeUigtmr.'
WliKKLING, W. VA., FKUKUABY S, 1HS8,

Tho Tnxan Knager and the Tarifl.

Mr. Mills, Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, has progressed so for
in bis schome to help foreign producers at
the expenso of American producers, that (
he is able to iormnlate this table of supposedreductions in tho customs revenue:
Woolen*. . 6,000,000 .

Cottons aud other articles of general »

use. 16,000,000 :

fcu<ar, M ptr cent ro.iucUon 10,000,000 '

Idutal schedule, iucludinx steel rails 912 \
and pig lrou C 60 per ton ... 10.000.cu0 r

Chuulcals 2,000,000 J
Fnv list, wool, coal, Iron oro, wit aud I
lumber. 8,000,000 t

Bei>eal of internal tax on manufectured ,
tobacco, except cigars and cigarettes..... 25,000,00) ^
Total proi>oacd reduction ~«S76.000.t00 v

If Mr. Mills had asked tho Democratic i

riBFtt* in irhnt ib» hi® knifa for the exorefis '

purpose of cutting the throat of Went Vir- \
ginia he could not have aimed at this i
young State a more deadly blow. Wool, *

coal, ;iron ore, ealt and lumber to go on (

the free list.not eo mnch as one cent of
duty to etand between our home labor
and the labor of that land in which the e

levol of living and of manhood la the *

cheapest. a

West Virginia ia trying to incroaae her j"
wool industry, for which she ia especially e

adapted; trying to keep alive her salt in- t
dustry, which is the bread and butter of a c

large number of peraona in thia Stato; try- J
ing, with some success, to induce capital c
to take hold more vigorously of her rich c
coal and iron ore doposlta and after all
these years to convert into money the
practically untouched forests of tho 8tate. .

If Mr, Mills and the Preaident and tho ^
reat of them are to have their way West .

Virginia may as well ehut up shop. If 7
we are not to be permitted to develop and
turn to account what we have, our labor v

and enterprise will be under an absolute a

prohibition that will prohibit. £
There is as much common sense in the fc

remainder of the Mills scheme, as it has
been developed, as there io in so much
of it as relates with such peculiar force
to West Virginia. The repeal of the ^
tobacco tax, eo far as it goes, is a conces- *

eion to the growers in one feature, and in b
another it takes good care of those large J
manufacturers of cigars who resist the ro- £
peal of the whole tobacco tax.
Another and a vital objection to this ^

echome, as to all schemes from the same

school of politicians, is that while it pro- A
videe lor cutting away the protective featureof thoUritisit by no means follows ri

" ' -«.u 1 n
mat 1( proviueo ior a rmiucuuu ui iuo uus. :

tome rovenue. All measures based on tho
theory that a redaction of dnty ia invaria- 0

blyorevon generally followed bydimin- a

ished receipts, are at a variance with the d
reason of tho thing and with the plain [j
facte of onr own history, as the Intxlli- e

uincek frequently shows. The real states* e

man who is in earnest about reducing the ^
revenue from a given article proposes as j!
tho shortest and surest cut a duty which q
shall be in effect prohibitory.

TJL1K TARIFF.

The Probable Complexion oC the Ways and
Henna Iteport.

SpiCial to the Springjltld Rtpubllcan {Tariff Krjorm).
Tho Democratic majority ot the Ways

and Means Committee hope to be able to ft
report tbeir tariff bill to the House in 01

about three weeks. It will be in the Pj
nature of a compromise, and thoee who
are engsgod ill preparing it believe that It .
will pan. It will be based on the assumptionthat the redaction of annaal reve- .

snee should be not more than $70,000,000
nor lees than $50,000,000. Raw wool in
all grades will be placed on the free Us:.
This will be thn provision over which
there will 1» tho hardest fight, bnt tho
majority are convinced they can carry it
through. They aay that they have assnrAlicesthat the manufacturers are ready to
ee wool made Iroo ana to euomlt to correspondingreductions on manulactured
woolens, They expect to get (or thia featureol the bill the votes of some New
England Republicans from manufacturing
communities and the votes of avowed
tariff reform Republicans from tho Northwest.The rednctlona to ba recommendedon manufactured woolens will not be
each as to atT-ct the interests of tbe manufacturers,bat will" reserve for them
the substantial benefits of the present
tariO sjstom. It ie argued that If raw

wools can be imported free manufacturing
will ba increased and occupation thus
found for American laboring men. Tbe
Democratic tariff bill will modify tbe duty
on swear so as to reduce the revenue from
112,000,000 to |10,000,(XX). It will repeal

o tax on manufactured tobacco, thereby
ittiDg otf *-0,000,000 of revenue. The i
x on cigars, cigarettes and cheroots will
jt be touched. Theee provisions will be
nin*ntly sstisfactory to the North Carou«,Kentucky and Virginia people and 1

ill proi>ably remove mnch of the irrita- ^

on which is felt against the present tax (
i*8. Cotton goods will be reduced some- .

hat and the dnty on eteel rails will be
>daced. Beyond this there will be no '

rest changes in the metal echednle.
toal will probgbly not be put on the free
st. but that lint will be enlarged by the
dditlon of salt, lumber, hemp, jute, brisleeused in the manufacture ot brashes,
nd other raw materials. Some chemi-
les and articles on which the revenue is
asigniflccnt will also be added to tho free
ist

PROTECTION DEMANDED.
Vest Virginia Mluen Still I'rota«tlag

Agalust Tuklr jc the Doty off Coal.

A Stono Cliff, W. Va., special to the
'hikdolphis Pre*s says:
. 1 {.
me miners ana lauuicxo ouiyiu^tu .

he mines of the Boury Coal and Coke
company and the Beechwood Coal and
Joke Company held a meeting yesterday
o protest against the repeal of the duty
>n coke and soft coal. P. J. Lawrence
icted as chairman, E. W. Bridge as secreary,and after fall diacassion resolutions
me adopted declaring "the present rate
>f import duty on foreign soft coal, coke
ind ores barely suflicient to afford a fair
irofit to the capital employed in mining
md shipping theso products and to afford
reasonable wages to the miners and laboraraemployod in the industry," and assert*
ing that "any action by Congress, either
to remove or to diminish said import duty,
will embarrass existing mines and retard
the development of others." The follow*
ing telegram was also sent to Mr. 0. P.
Snyder, the representative from the district,on behalf of the meeting:
"We respectfully ask that you do not permitany bill to be adopted or reported

abolishing the coal and coke duties until
the interests aftected have a chance to
Bpeak. Any such attempt will bo most
injurious to the capital and labor in coal
enterprises and will benefit no one in the
United fetates."

reunion* tu Went Virginian*.
Special Dutyotch to tU InUMocncer.
Washington, I). 0., Feb. 1..'Tho followingpensions have been granted since

tho last report:
Original.Andrew J. Knotts, Fellows*

ville;John E. Busch, Ravenswood; ToliverI)otts, Marshville; Frederick Zimmerman,Wheeling; John W. Goodrich,
Shiloh; James McCune, jr., Minnora;
George A. Cuppet, Cranesviile; Eobert D.
Bell, Fort Gay.
Increase . John W. Cunningham,

Walker; John M. Weaks, Milton; John
Gerlach, Cottageville; John A. Boggesa,
Fiat Hock; Eugenious Mayfield, Easton;
George Mourning, Point Pleasant; Noah
Crawford, Hock Cave; Isaac Scott, Parksrsburg;Mahlon L. McKitrick, Elizabeth;
Lewis Edwards, West Columbia; George
W 'P.i»BAna Kuntiiflr; John BiahflD.
Keecly; Jaiaea H. McUill, Moundeville;
Prestou Ringer, rieaaant Hill; James J.
McMaiuP, MurraysviUe; Leonard F.
Bralm, Paikersburir, John D. Hnndall,
Unnnelton; Jarnea K. L. Barker, Moundarille;Hash Graham, Rollins.
Re-iasue.Hiram G. Snyder, Charleson.

An Epidemic of Pneumonia.

Mostpklibb, Ind., Feb. 1..An opldemcof pneumonia began in the territory adacentto this place, abont a month ago,
vhich has caused mauy fatalities, and
nany aro now low with the epidemic,
fat only are the practicing phyaiclans
may night und day, but soveral doctors
rho have retired have been called in to
issiat. To add to the burden black meaileahave broken out in Keyetone, a small
Tillage three miles north. A large numjorof children are slllicted, aod the
icbools have been closed. Epidemic pneuooniadiffers from the ordinary complaint
n that the luugs ecom to decay and the
lyetom fails to respond to the usual romo*
lies.

A Maine Utrthday Party.
New Yoiik, Feb. 1..A Washington

pecial to the Herald says: On this an*

dversary of the birth of Mr. Blaine, SentorSherman is giving a dinner to exlenatorMahono. This is declared to be
n the interest of harmony all around,
specially the next delegation to the NatonalConvention from Virginia. A few
f Mr. Blaine's recognized friends, such as
lr. Halatead, havo been invited, and
beir presence is auid to be relied upon to
aake this carious birthday party a bucks.

No Cane Against Sirs. McCuuley.
Chicago, Fab. 1..The question as to
be mental condition of Mrs. Ida Mc
Jauiey, who shot her husband December
4th last, was considered by the grand
ary yosterday. Considerable testimony
rao taken, bat the jury concurrod in tho
iew that it would be impossible to reach
conviction in the matter, so the case
gainst Mrs. McCauley waa formally ig

1 ...J .v,.. .Ill
IUIOU nuu UU lUIUt-IUlCUl D^aiUBH UOl HIU

le returned.

An Old-Time Actor Dead.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 1..Prof.
William McFarland, one of the oldest
ctors in the country, was found dead in
ed yesterday. * McFarland supportedlacready wbon the great Englishman
ras in this country, and later, the eldest
tooth, Adams, Edwin, Forest and all of
be old-tiraera. He has been a resident of
tiia city for about two years.

Sound Wonli Cor the Whole South.
itania Constitution.
So long as the South remains purely ag[cultural,just that long will the farmers
amain in their present condition, which
ono of comparative poverty, and just

bat long will her people pay tribute to
ther sections. With home markets, such
8 come from tho development of the in*
ustrial resource*, the fanners would not
nly make a proiit on their produce, but
be value of their farms would be enhancd.Free trade means that the South will
ontinno to be purely agricultural, and
bis, in its turn, means that Southein
Lrmoro will romain poor and in debt.
Ivery sensible farmer ought to study this
uestion for himself.

Hun h*u<l*on>«> Tom to RtnillinE Nell,
" ft here did tou find that tnyaUc spell
That hoven^round jrourflrcry mile,
And would my throbblnff heart beguile?"
(Juoth Uuxhlug hell. "^ou ullljr boy.
lueu/ot'o.vT,.ibecruun of Joy."
The Fftlr Daughters of Fashion

refer Hczodont to every other article for
le tfetb, because nothing renders those
-namentii of the mouth so spotless, or imirtssuch an agreeable odor to the breath,
nreover, experience proves the article to
) perfectly wholesome, which cannot be
id of all dentifrices.
"Spalding's Glde" trenriw everything.
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YOUTHFUL. UKPIIAVITY.
L Umk of Hoj Dvaparndoes Un»»rtbe<l bjr

(lis Chicago Police.

Chicago, Feb. 1..A. large number of
ecent petty robberiea in tbe vicinity of
tfentworth avcnno and Twenty-ninth
itreet was explained on Monday night by
he unexpected diaCovery of the headluartersof a gang of boy thieves, located
inder s sidewalk, by two officers from the
Thirty-fifth station. On going to investigatea mystorious light under the sidewalk,they found a small entrance to a
cave in the ground, and on pursuing tho
search came to a spacious room, guarded
by a 13-year-old Jack tihsppard named
Jlmmie I)ynee.
"Who goes thero?" followed by the

sharp click of a revolver, greeted the officersas they were about to enter the cavern,
and their quickness probably saved their
lives, for on getting inside they found
young Dynes with a revolver in hand and
ready to uphold the dignity of the gan^
01 WU1CU Jit) »f BO Oil UUJVOa. Abuiuu V v>u>

oufl spectacle was presented to the officers
Kevoivers in great profusion hung about
the papered walls, backed by a huge musketwhich glistened brightly in the light
thrown oatfroman old "salamander" atove
in one corner. The wallu were picturesquelydecorated with sensational prints and a

notice signed in red ink related the fact
that "tough Kimmie" was captain of the
crowd and that "Billy, the Kid" officiated
as lieutenant. To the threats of summary
vengeanco to traitors was signed the hairraisingnames of "L'ghtning Eddie,"
"Peanut," "Jambo," "Oysters," "Ohumpy"and "Dying Joe." The youthful cave
dweller in charge told the officer he was

awaiting the arrival of somo of his comrados,bat thoy failed to put in an appearance.At the station he finally confessod
to a complicity in several robberies perpetratedby the gang of which he was a
member.

TO MA11KV NOMILITY,

Anotlier American tilrl Captures a Duke.
The Kugngemeot Announced.

N*w Yohk, Feb. J..A Paris cerreepondentol the H'orM announces that Isabella
Blanche Singer, a daughter of Isaac
Singer, is soon to become the Cachees
DeOazes. Her iiance, Eli DeCjzee, ia the
eon of the celebrated minister of whom
Bismarck said: "That man is like an

ivory ball in perpetual motloil. I never
succeed in bitting kirn twice in tbe sama

Diaco." MiMSingeris worth about £.'.000,-
uuu. Jean ilu uiivavo uuuu «oio» **u*<u*ien,Due DeCazea and DeGlucksburg is
not twenty-four years old, and is even
'smaller than the preeent Due de Morny,
nicknamed "La Petite Dai:." Alias Singer,
on tbe contrary, is tall.much taller than
her elder sister, the Princess De 8coy"
Montboliard. 1 have noticed, however,
since the engagement she has become
shorter, while the Dac eeoms to have
added to his stature. Those who are alwaysready with explanations say that
now the Duo wearc exceptionally high
heels, while Midi ginger prefers boots in
style quite the reverse oI Louis Cjainze.
Skin-Success Soap alleviate and heals.

Skin-Success cures all Skin Disoaseo. At
drug store of McLain Bros.

In a play recently produced in Paris
there were twenty horses on the stage. It
is not likely that the performance came to
an ond without a hitch.

Oik't Slkbp Nights is tho complaint of
thousands Buffering from Asthma, Consumption,Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Itemedv ? It ia the beat
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 15c.
Logan & Co., 0. K. Goetze, Ghas. Menkemlilor,& B. Bnrt and Bowie Bros. 1

UIKD.
HATCH.On Wednesday morning, February l,

1S88, Majiki., child of George and Akcuach
Hatch, a«ed 3 years and C monthn

Fnneral service* will take placo at rrsldcnce ol
parent*. No. C9 South York street,'on Friday
morning at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family
aro Invited. Interment privato at reslnaola
Cemetery f*2

^z\T mark ^

^piEINTHEHnuS^
Gone Whore the Woodbine Twincth.
Rata are smart, »«it "Rough on Rain" h»»at«

them. Cleanout Hats, Mice, Roaches, Water
Flit*. IH-tkv, Moths. Ants, Mosquitoes,Bed-bugs, Hen Lice. Insect*. 1'ntnto Rugs,

Sparrow* Skunk*. Weasel. Gophers. Chipmunks.Moled, 51u.sk l(alH, Jock lUbbltH,
Squirrels. 15c. and v5c. Druggists.
ROUGH ON PAIN" Piaiter, Toroded. 15c.
'ROUGH ON COPGIIS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CUBED BY

R0U6HIHITCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cure* Skin Humor*.Pimples, Flesh Worms. RlngWorm.Tett«T.HaltRheum. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,

Iry Poison, Barber'* Itch, Scald Head. Eczema.
60c. Drug, or moll. E. 8. Wxm, Jersey City.

R0UGH1PILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoid*, Itching, Protrud.
in?. Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
in each packsge. Sure cure, 60c. DrugglxtS
or mall. E. S. Wsixs. Jersey City, H.J.

TRAVKT.KRH' BTTTTIR.

A BB1VAL AND DEPARTURE OY
XjL TRAINS.On and alter Nor. 20.1887.Sxru.aiTioxor Rxmmnax Mi ui. 'Daily, fSunday
woepted. JMonday excepted. i8atnrday excepted.ISnnday only.- r aster etandard time;

ti. * O. B. B.Xait Depart ArrIre.
«*pr«fr *6:40 am *10:55 pm
Express . *6:45 pm *10:50 am
Cumberland Aoooa^......... 8:10 am 6:60 pm
Cralion Aooom ~ 3:45 pm 0:36 am
Konnaxrllle aoooe... 13:01 pn 1:40 pa

war,
Express (Ohloago and Ool)~~~ *9:60 am *6:45pa
Chicago KxpfOfl*~.~....~ *3:40pm *9:50am
Chicago Limited.,..*.,,............ *10:00pm *0:40 am
Columbus Aooon |3:3Spm fl0:86 am
Cincinnati Uml!«d.. ill:16pm j5:ooaaColumbus A Cincinnati |3:45am |5:00 am
3L Clalrtrllle Aooom f8:60am JH:40am
at. (Jlalrirllla Aooom............ n:00pm fl:45pu
0u Olalrvrllle Aooom.,.,,.. f5:45pm ft :45 pm

W« P. * B. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *5:00 am *9:40 am
Waghington and Pittsburgh... t8:10am |12:45pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... *7:00 pm 16:56 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... tl:46pm Jli:l0pin
ffsahlngton t»:®pm 18:00 ampTTo. ft Bt. 1m By.
Pittsburgh....^...-.. t7:85am t7:00pm
Pittsburgh and Hew Yor*i~~. tl:86 pm fl:46pmPittsburgh and Maw York.... f4:30pm fll:15aa

wmt.
Exprea, Oln. and RU Looli. t 7:85 am t 7:16 am
Exprta, On. and 8t Looif.. t 9:06 pm f 7:00pm
Exprao, atenbenrllle and OoL 11:86 pm f 1:46pa
KsubcnTills and Dcnnison..,,. t 4:30 pa

O. P. B, &
Pittsburghtnd (Jimland.. 6:10 am 8:47 paItenbenTllla Aooommodatlon. a:13am * 8:48pa
Pitts., New York and Chicago li:17am Jll:Wam
Oeralan^UU.^a*J*®t8:Maatxprcss,' Olsraland, JL and W. 13:86 pa 8KBpaI.Won Aran 5:00 pm ii:36aa
it, ClalmllleAooot.M^~. 8:10 am 9:55aa
it, CilalrrrlUs Aooom... 10:36 am 1:85paIt. Olalarllle Acoom ...^J m pa 5:86pait. riilmlllit Amoid I I'lflnmt

^mvswssar- *»»»"«=
»>Men«gr.~ * 7:16 ami *11:45am
'.eager *12:00 am 2:50pm

jjgy,MMprnj. 1:16m

D, Z. * C. Ballroad.
Belli]re A Zanoirllle Through Ptmennr Icurea

lellalre at 8:40 a. m., arrtree it Belialro at 4 p. a.Woodafleld Paavnjcer learea Bellaire at 4:30 p.
arrirca at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m.

Bummcrfleld Accommodation loaroa Bellalre at
too p. m., arrtrea at BeHalre at 10:48 a. m.

iithkeling 4 elm qbove r. r.tOu and after Monday, October II, 1887,ralna on the WhotdLag AKm Urate will
an aa foliowi:
tart Wheeling:
6:>0.5J?*79 a Pjj1 a m, 1;» p m,i«
m, 8:20 p m, 7:00 p m, 9:00 p m.
rrlre at Wheelinf Park: t6:00am,7:88am.9:18am. 11:15 a a,2:06nm. 1
:06 p m, 6:66 p n, 7:S6 p m, 9:S5 p m.
eare Wheeling Park:
6:10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m, 12:8} p m.2:S0 d m.30 p m, 6:10 p m. 8:00 p m, 10.-00 p m.
rrtre at Wheelinf:
6:45am. 8:20am. 10:35 a m« 1:06pm,8:06 pm.:56pm,6:48pm, 1:85 pm, 10:80pa.
BONDAYB.L^are the city at 1:00 am, and ran
rery hoar until 9:00 pm Leave WbeeW Park9:00 a m, and ran eTery hour until 10 p m. ex
>pt the church train, which will leave the Park9:45 a m, and city at 1:18 p m.

oca V. HIB8CH, Supt

NEW ADVEKTIBEMENT8.

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
Tho Directors of the Peon Mutual .Building 1

aociatlon hare dedded to offer the public an o
partunlty of aubacrlblog for atock In this poplar A«cciaUor. which *m o*gan!z9d last Mi
and la no» Id *uoc««aful operation Any one «
auUcrlbe for aharca br »lmply paying up the b*
paymenta. Thle ran bo done In partial paymen
or In fail to ault the app'lcant.
As the outlook for building and lmproremcn

thli spring la very flatter luff, this liberal ofl
hpuld be takeo adran t*«e of by any and all tbo
who deal re to aare money, or taoee who wiah
borrow to build or repair their property.
The Aaaodatlon meets erery Thursday erenli

at 7 r. K.. Boom No. 8. Cranglc'a Block.
CIIAS. H. BERRY, President.

Ch as W. Co*mm, Hecretary. id

"JJNION DISTRICT.
mere will be a meeting of Republican* of Unli

Dl.itriot held at the Police Court Boom on Frid
evening, February 3. at 7:39, for the parpoee
forming a League Club. An lnvlta'Jon U eaten
ed to all Republican* and any who maydetlre
cooperate. RALPH WHITEHEAD,

feiCommittee

J^ECORATKD
Tea and Dinner Ware!

A new line Juat rwircd.
Lateat Ehape* and Docoratlona.

BWINO BROS.,
fu2 1315 Market 8t. opp. McLure Homo

INFO»MATION_WANTED
Anj peraon hiving any Information which m

lead to the dlaoorcry of the preaent where*bo
Of Mil. JOSEPH B. STEIN OR IIEB BON, will fl
It to their advantago to communicate with s
They left Bedford county, Va., eight yean aj
and are believed to have been In Wheeling wlU
a few months.
Any information, however alight, will be thai

fully received.
0. B. TBACY,

fe2 Manager W. P. Telegraph Co

PUBLIC AUCTION
GROCERIES
Damaged by Fire and Water, at the late Are

John h. Welly'* Qrooery, Market Equate, conilat:
of *11 kind* of Good* uauaiiy kept In a First-cl
Grocery fltoro.

Sals Commencing Monday, January 3
AT a O'CLOCK P. M.,

and oontlnuo afternoon *nd evening until
gwdaaronold, at No. 1037 weat aide of Mar:
Square, Wheeling, W. Va., In room formerly oo
plod by Thomaa Colvln.
J*27 J. C. HEBVEY, Anctloneer

ASSIGNEE'S SAL!
-.or.

PLUMBING, GAS

And Steam_Fitting Shop
The nndmignM Asfignoe of Margarrt E. Fltl

will on THURSDAY, Hehrnarr », 188*. at
o'clock a. m., offer at public sale, at 1410 Mi
street, lu tho city of Whccliua, tho Plumbing Hfc
and Fixtures formerly ownol t>y Luko Fltton,
ceased, oonslstlng principally of tho follow!
property: Gas Fixtures. Brasi Good* for Stej
and Water, Ulobcs, Compression Oockt Braoke
Pump*, Water C'osota. 3,090 pound* of Mettl I
tlnp; a lot of OfTlco Furniture and Desks; e
Iron Firo-Proof «af»>, end ono Letter Press,
ficther with tho residue of tho stock, Tools, Hhc
uk and Fixtures of said Hbop. Also, ono llf
covered Wagon and one Sleigh.
Terms of Sale.G'asu
jaamwar Jt>IIN K. DKLOE. Assignee

WHAT CHOIRS JNKEI
ANTHEM BOOKS.

Emeron's Anthem's of Prafcn. |1 CO; per dox.
Perkins' Anthem Harp. II25; per dox 912.
American Anthem Book. 91 'tt: per dux. 112.

Order with Dltton's imprl
Ureeslcr's 8acrcd Elections. 91 rO; per doa 113
L»us Deo. Uemhaw. 9100; per dos. tfJ.
Stntoral. Palmer A TrowbriilKC. 9100; por dos.i
Vox Laud is. Frost Leslie 9100; pcrdoz. 93.
Dowa' re»nonsc« and Sentences SCc pcrdoz.87:
Perkins' Easy Autdems. 9100; per doz 99.

and many others. Please send for list* a
descriptions.

Hinging Societies nntl Clnba need
Chorus Eooks, as Emerson's Chorus Book. 9L

Perkins' Uleoand Chorns book. 91.
Apograph. Zorrahn. 91.
Concert selections. Kmerson. 91.
Abo tho Choruses of tho Oratorios. (Seclist

Cantatas (Oiawlc), as Mendelssohn's ChrUtut,
ccnts: RholnberKer's Christoforns. 91; Thi
Holy Children, Stanford, 91; Fair MHnair
Hofmann, 76 cents; Wrock of the Hespert
Anderton. 3)ccnts; Battle of tho Hons, Zo
ner, bO ccnts.

Cantata* (Soenic). Joseph's Bondage. Chadwlc
91; Huth and Naomi, Damroech, 81; Bcbec<
Hodges, (easy) M ccnts; lather .Bradbui
(easy) 50 cents.

Also moro than a hundred Masses, containing t
best and swooteat of sacred music.

Any Book Mallod for Botall Price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,

a H. DrnoN A Go., 8f.7 Broadway, N. Y.
JalG-MThaw

$1,000 WD!
City or Whuuns, W. Va., \

January 19,1888. f
A reward of 01,000 is offered for the arrest a:

lodgment In tho Jail of Ohio county of any one
more of the persons engaged In the murdcrons i
tanlt upon Police Officer Joseph Glenn, of the ci
of Wheeling, on Sunday morning, January 1
1888. The above reward to bo paid upon the co
vletlOQ and sentcnoo of any one or more of tJ
persons bo cuwoJ.
In cam more than one perion shall clslm to

entitled, by reason of being instrumental In tl
bringing abont such arrest or othorwlio, to son
part of aald reward, or some Interest therein, tl
City Council of Wheeling rofcrvc* tho right to d
clde without sppeal on the validity of such dai
or claims, and also reaervts tho right to make iu<

spportlonmcntacong the claimants of the sa
reward as tho Council shall deom equltablo wit
out appeal from such apportionment.
By order of the Council of the City of Wheolln

pasted January 17.1868.
C. W. 8EABRIGHT.

J si9 Mayor of the City of Wheeling.

gELLING OUT BELOW COST.

We are selling out our entire slock of Milliner
and Hair Good* below cart. Hair Prise* wort
S3 00 for SI 9ft. Hsta worth tl 00 for 80 snd 75centi
Klnestoue Pln« worth S2 00 for 75 cents and SI 0<
Hsir Switches at any price. Must bo sold.
Come to

GARVER'8,
'*30 No 22 Meronth Btreet.

J^ORSERY WIRE FENDERS,

Parlor Brass Fender*,
And Common Fenders,

At the Hardwire and Housefurnishing Store ol
NE8BITT A BBO.,

JeI 1812 Market Street.

J^UBIAN ENAMEL.
We are in reuelpl of another invoice ol Nubian
!namcl. It has glvon universal satisfaction foi
cameling Fire Front*, Fenders, Ac,

GEO. w. JOHNBON'8 80KB,
>81 1210 Main Street.

#^0101008 AID PER&ISTEIT
Advertising hut always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

imuuiiG iorff,
amibw km. chicaoO.

GEO, g. 8TJBL A CO.

GEO, E. STIFEL
7.

s .& CO.ts
'<r
M ...

to

11 LAST WEEK OF OUK

s Great Clearance Sale
idto

i u incutc ruum lur uur cxicusivelines of Spring Goods
(which are now arriving) we

offer greater bargains than ever

~j throughout all departments.

Z SPECIAL SALE
ae.

?o,
iln op

-REMNANTS
Xo Gain Space.

iWRAPS I
0,

A few more of those splendid
Seal Plush Sacques (long and

m' short), at Greatly Reduced
F prices.E

Ladies' and Misses'

'Cloth Wraps
on

$ -AJSTD JACKETS
iolag
SJJ Marked Away Down.
ine

loir-
{ht

^gg^Persons desiring Great
Bargains in Winter Goods
should avail themselves of this

r>. opportunity to secure them.
DL

E GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

H30

J. B. RHODES CO.

iGREATSALE
ia.

ft .0F.

i, LADIES'

Muslin
Underwear.

We havo luccceded in purchasing at an ExtraordinaryBargain a large quantity of Miulln Underwear,4a, which we hare divided Into TWO
LOTS, and, to make quick talet, wo iell them at

: 25 AND 39 GENTS!
17

a. LOT UNTO- 1.
25 CENTS. 25 CENrS.

b0 Contiili of LadIn' NUht Dronrt, Chemlm, Draw
a® eii, Kuffltd Bktrti, coiaet Corcr*.

30
________

1° LOT INTO- 2.
£ 39 CENTS. 30 CENTS.

id ;
ComUU of Ladlei' Night Drain, 8klrt«, Chemliec,

Drawara, Corset Covera. all handiomely
trimmed. Buch garment* aa theao

are usually sold at from 60
g> to <6 cent*.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
"Wheeling-, W. Va.

3*26

LOGAN A CO.

LOGAN & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder.
Ia a connUnt Joy la every household Into which It
enters, bccause It Is pura. wholesome, aad never

.falls to do Its work satlsfeetory. A package offlt
makes an aooeptable present.

.xk.

2 POCKET-BOOKS,
). TOILET GOODS,

And PERFUMERIES.
Elegant and Cheap.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

LOG CABiNGOODS!
Syrup of Figs. «

If
ft

-f a -x-r a u

Druggtoto, Bridge Corner. lo

"" s
JKWBLRY, WATCHB8. KTC. d

10 TO 25 PER CENT

: Reduction of Prices.:
In order to make room for New SprioK Goods we ^

will offer oar entire itock of Floe Imported China,
Bisque Figures, Clocks, Bronzes, Floe Lamps, .
Onyx, Tsblfs, Pedastals, Gold and BUrer Witches, /
Diamonds and all Brlca-Brac Goods at 10 to 10 V
per cent reduction.

I. 6. DILLON & CO.,
JKWXLKB8,

JaSOIMS Market Street.

GEO. B. TAYIjOB A CO.--SFKCIAIJ 8ALK«

SPECIALSALE

r..» "i
I 21 s A'A O a >m ^% H I x CO f 22o>s s
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CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR!

Furniture and Garnets!
HELLO! HELLO !

HOUSEKEEPERSI
USTOIR/TIH:,

EAST,
SOUTH,

And WEST.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and j

heartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR. S
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

very liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during (

the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for ;
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated. ]

To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only j
say, give us a trial. |

FREW&BERTSCHY;
t

TVo. 1117 Main Street.

^CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND !flFNNYROYAlJfc^*"1-^ '

I Mb11II A IVVIltk^Ba^ASKDRUGGIST FOR ©ICHESTER'S ENGLISH
^^SAFEIAIWAYSRCUABIT.TOLADIES^HP/DIAMONDBRANDTAKEN00THK^^^INDISPENSABIE.SOIDBYAUDRU66rSTS^HRroR iMCUOSt 4f (tTAMN)^ m

ASXFOtDtAMONO BRANOXHXMmmnaAMWyroR PARTICULARS ^111 I F*ANDTAKCNOOTMCTSCrSICNAtURmEVmYBOX^WN LETT" BYHETUFN M..L IE* IcHiCHCSTtRCHCMCAicasoiiPMf.MAMONsaniuLPATitr «i6»|aturcon cvnr isx vl |r
M R nnno«ouciTFD written tcstiuoniau and ovi n.nraM LAD) ES who have MEDr 11 I !VMD.UUUcKlCHIUDnD^UiHJiAKOWPiaAXDftKJIYROrAlPILiSWtlHtUCCUul 1'

IEDWAKD L. RO»K A CO. 8TATIOXKRY.

jfiHfffflflfe. book-keepers
SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK OF

Wmffi TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!'
I w° hAV0 Raymond's Patent, Waggoner'! Patent,

and the uiual itaplc itjrlea.
J 0ur new Cloae-ralod Ledger* aro elllngon right

6<lTe> montJ aDd apAce* pi|PPP STANTON & DAVENPORT, 1

18fS«. 188?.
enui i nnor o nn m..i. ...... «... . i
cuff, l nude tt uu( ttianK duoks ana sianonery I

cA2Sm?s i baLS%S8I =illy lntlte all Intereated to call and examine juuiwaw.i L.KDUHK8,
pimf*

.J . lnroloe and Trial Balanoe Booka, Pena, Ink*, Pen* .Cablncta, De*k« and Standi for Writing Machlnca. holden and Peaclla, WrlUn* and Callirkoh 1Wo keep the flneat atock of Linen Paper to be pf^"'Jiund In the Bute, all aiaoe and Rradee. Leral rapen, Kntelopea, etc.
nen with mantlnal llnea. expremly lor Writing ~ U l ll/lck d.achlnca. A lao letter and note tlzea. Carbon pa- ,w** imU*t wlety In the
it "for manifolding," all colon. Bute. Bold Hetall at Wholenle Prioea, byWe are > gent* for the Cycloetyle, 1J00 copiea of a

.»rcular or iotUr written on the Cauxrapb, can bo JOlii. GRAVES &80N.ado bj 1U u«e, each oopj equal to the original. ?
We alao sell the Hektograpb, by the uae of which 20 TWJtJLFTII ST..0 copiea of a wrltun documen t can be made. de3l.

,U" yALENXINEB, £
EDWARD L. ROSE k CO., Fin© and Comic, *

|a2Q fla Twelfth BL. Wboollng. W. Va. At Wholeaalo and Retail. Mall orderi filled 1
.. promptly. paiPHOTOGRAPHY. C. H. QUIVBY, >H'

Bookseller .nil Newtdealer, 001
"CABINETj*31 Noa. 1114 and 1W7 y arfc»t Htr»et

PHOTOGRAPHS YOU CAM FIND PAPER xOKLT §0 OO PXB DOZEN, I onfUtln PrritiTii II n.. Ai-.n m/l urcauof I fHIOG1N8' QALLEBY, £5 Si'SV. RE1HNGT0N BROS. »'l43 Twelfth Btreet Who will eonirad lor adrerUuiig *1 lowat rtlo*. ooi

AMU8KMKKTS.
OPERA HOUSET

three Nights and Saturday Matinee,CQ1MESC1SH FEBRUARY 2.
£ng»c«mentol the Dtr-lngniihel Young ActrtwElla > OOUUt,

Sallie Hinton,Bupportol by her own company in thefollowing pUyt:
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I

Mad Cap, of Hurrican Hall!
(New Ve-siou.)

K»dO»p (MUI S»IH» Hlnton) will Ios t>er tit,hour. "Main* from Pap*."
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I,

Fftiichon, th« Crlokot!C.nrhnn IUIh OallU Til-..

"Fly, Ultl« Kri/'wwT'11
SATURDAY KlflHT, FKBBUARY (,LITTLE BAREFOOT!Mint 8allle Hlntin w'th songa an1 Danoa. Hon*n«w, "When Mother PnU the Ittle One to Bod"Kutchy Llttlo B*t>y," "Rocky By Baby, Ac.
SATURDAY MATISKK AT 2 X

POOR <3c PROUD!Lillian (Mlw Sail to Hintou) with aoagi.
Admlnlon. 60 and 25 cent*. Rfaarved icati, Mcent*. fceata on tale Baumer'a uiualc lion* u.eu> commence Wwdneaday, February 1.

OPERA IIQUbkT
ONE NIQBT ONLY,

MONDAY, FJBBBUARY 0.
Society's Picfmneo Everywhere! Ihc BigGuns ol Miuttrdiv,

NcNish, Johnson &> Slavio's
REFINED MINSTRELS.

Under tho pcwonal raavagtmenl of L. P. phelpi.
The oue Bwoll Troupe of the World. Ererythloibrand-new from tint to flnUh. a prn<!*ane .iplendld new Intention*. Including Mc.suh'i hilencuaud Fun," Johnion'a artUtle apiclaltlea,Slavln'a unique eooentricltlca. F h. Malcom'ilunny burleaquca, Wliton & Lacttx, Kurope»iuu.ny wendcr*. c«lblol Knmilr. 5 In number, Bicycleludox*. C Fox Hamuela phenomenal bailUnaQ.T. Keetan'a relluod oomicilltle*. Willi* ftckirtawonderiul danclntf, Martin Ho<a». Rreat tnglUhtenor, a ralgfity apectacular flnt t>*rt, the adoaio!ck thecoloicd aooloty bt'l. aud the Americanburlesque on Ermine, entitled,
Alt J Tlioro, Minnie!

Sccure MaU! ATold crowd:
Admla&lon, 75 and 50 centa Noextra charge lorreaerved at att. Heals on aale at Pautnrr'i mu»ic'ore, aalo to oommence Saturday, February 4.|Hl

Grand Opera House,0. 0. GENTHEB, Lcwe and Manager.
Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, commoaclasThUiaday Evening, February i
Dan McCarthy's

Celebrated Irlah Drama, entitled
XRUK IKISH H1B-VKT9

Exhibiting a Oar Load of Elegant Scenery.
Sec tho Liko of KUlantey by Moonlight.
B v the Abbey Rnluiof <jaaiie Kuoch.
^e* the Great Cave ^ccnc.
Boo the Acting Dog Joo aud tbe Lire IJear.
See Llttlo Dau, tho urcttest l-Ivlng Child Acta
arscw Borg«i New Muiicl
Admi«lon, 15,25 and ?0cent*. Matinee, IS, aand 33 ctntt ^nt* nt HhHt>'» mimic >toro jcio

lltUHTEri'h 9a!,K.

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trtnt made by !iutBailatt to me as trusfo. dau-d Juuo «, lfes, recordedla tbo ofllce of the Clerk of tbe mcnty«'onrt of Ohio county, Went Virginia, in Dr«0 of

Trust Book No. 72, page 31«, I will sell ai the cona
door of the Court House of said county, oa
SATURDAY, thoSflth DAY Of FKDRI'AitY. lvv,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. tbo followingdaaerlbedproperty, that Is to nay: The w>uth bill of
lot number ono huudrel and Ibirty >iur (13t>,
fronting on the east side of Market njnar«, in li*
Fifth ward, In th-j city of Wheeling. Ohio county.West Virginia, with tho improvements thermn.
lonalstiug of brick dweiilug bouie aid c£ce
building and outballdiug.
1 bo title <a believed to tM» gcoJ, but telling u

truateo 1 will convoy only the title vested in aetyaid deed of tiusL
Tiaaa or daut-Ono-third cub, or as much nert

as the purchaser may clicf, en day of sac, tit
balauco lu two equal Instalment a: rn« and !*o
year*, the purchaser to g!v« notci for d»'erred pymenubearing fix p»rceut; the ti'l« will be :«
talncd until payment la uude in full

ti. (). SMilH, Trcstte.
W. H. ITaUEn. Anctfotin'r. )d

r£iKU8fEE'rt aALE.
Br virtno of a deed of truit traiio by George

Hubbard and Emma II Hubbard, bi> wife, to at
m trustee, dated Docombor 4, lbffl, recorded ia tie
ofllce of tho Clerk of tho County iourt of Ohio
county, Weat Virginia, in Dctd of Tiunt Book No.
20, pago 473, 1 will veil at tbo north don of the
Court House of nld county, on

BATOBDAY, JANUARY 21, lbtf,
oommenclng at 10 o'clock a. the following
property, that ia to Bay:
AH of Lot numbered forty two (I»t No. 42)13

Caldwell's Addition to the city ol Wheeling is
laid county.
Txunb or Bam.One-third and as much more u

Iho purcluuer may elect, to U> paid In CMh at the
time of laie, and the balance in two equal Iruui!
menta at ono and two year*, with Interest iron
Lbe day of aale. the porchwfr to give nots lot
iho deterred payments and tbe title to be rttalstl
until payment la made in full.

K. F. CKAWFOBD, Truitee.
J. C. Hkbviy, Auctlinccr. de.*l

The abote talc is adjourned until Batuf'Uy.Ft^
ruiry 4. lbS8, at 10 o'ciock k. a' the umejS '

a r. CKA»KOKU. Tru-'W..

^BUSTEh'8 SALE.
By virtuo of a dre-1 o! tru«t made brTboau *

iimpeon aud Jxibella -lmpion. bUnUc, ti at«
ruiwo. dated Jnne 74. l>&i. recorded In ttec-".
>f tho clrrK of Ujo Connty (Atari.of Ohio com
ffeit Virginia. In D.«ed of Trtat ^wkM O- Pir
&7,1 will «ell at the north froat doir o! the Coir,
liotue of laid county, on
BATDEDAY, the 3d DAY of MAKM. 1W.

sommcncing at 10 o'clock a. the fallowingcribcd property. th*t In to mj: All that putiof
lumbered one hundred and forty-Ihree. » 'JJ«>n the eait aide of ChapUoe itreet n It eh» «
Wheeling, Ohio county, *e»t VIvbIoIb. wMeJ »
Incrlbed a* follow*: Meginnloga the wjjjjjorner of laid lot No. 143 and runu mimIM*
hlriy lhiee fact along the cut line eIU»lJJtnc;: then extending back ^iven width ol thirty-tarce iect io tbe line ol J*-*

'xbotiUe to theaboveproperty
wrfoct. but oiling m trustee \ wl.l coartj o-j
ho title voated in me by »ald deed
Tbkmi* or Haui-One-third aud » nuchtwtu
he i nrcha»er electa to pay. lu ca»h oa imW
ale, the balance in two equal IrsulmenttUW
md two year*, notca beariug Intcrret to be r
or the deferred payment* and *

nut on he protwrty. and the buildlcg* w w
Qiurt'd lor th. bentflt ol

W. H. Hiur_n. Ancllntip-T

'LUMBIMO. STKAM * UAH fl !"">»

SEO. BIBBCUO it ^ofi'
Saocowon wThompioa A llibbcrt.

PRACTICAL

'lumbers, Gas and Steam Ffc
BBASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas iiinnlip«-Stpam Heatinc SH
-rr-.» . ®

Ventilation,
1314 Market Htreet,

* WHKULLNG, W. VA.

<*AU work promptly dono at E«t
lOM.

jyM. HARE A HON,

PRACTICAL

'lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitterti
,1*0. 68 TWELFTH KTKKiT.

All work dona promp'lr »t

ICTUHK8, AHT MATKilLU^I^
DRAUGHTING SUPPLIES.

Tracing Linen,
Whitman Pipt-m,

India Ink, IHsncil*.
Thumb T*c«», At'*5

KICOU-'S ABI
StUloynet tree. ^
»TU » rrrZTr^rKSHWABt

UiiAOO /» '« w

REMOVAL!
laving removed, I am now ready '? "f n'i*
trom In the N*w Btore, 1110 M«in »
t for the pot Ubcr*l p*tron«o *ai *»-u

itlnuanoe of umc. I Km
U*peetfulJy jonn.

126 JQHV KK>r.>»"i.

?0R DODGERH MnC.,cAND 8MAI.L UANI) B1I.IA .
k) to the INTELUOILSX'KK JOB H00^m »
md 77 Fourteenth rtieeu wb«e joa caa
tnuxUted it thort noUa


